UNIFORMS FOR EVERY SEASON
THREE COLLECTIONS TO HELP COMPANIES SUCCEED IN ANY ENVIRONMENT

IN THE OFFICE
ON THE GO
IN THE FIELD
CASE STUDY: MUNICIPALITIES

PROBLEM: HOW TO UNIFORM A TEAM THAT MOVES FROM CITY HALL TO CITY PARKS

SOLUTION: CHOOSE VERSATILE COLOR-COORDINATING STYLES THAT CAN BE LAYERED. SOIL AND SWEAT RESISTANT FABRICS ARE KEY

IN THE OFFICE
| 1 | CORNERSTONE® ENHANCED VISIBILITY FLEECE BEANIE
CS803 | Call for pricing
One Size Fits Most
2 Colors |
| 2 | PORT AUTHORITY® LADIES DRY ZONE® UV MICRO-MESH POLO
LK110 | $13.98
Ladies Sizes: XS-4XL | 12 colors |
| 3 | PORT AUTHORITY® LADIES CONCEPT HENLEY TUNIC
LK5432 | $29.98
Ladies Sizes: XS-4XL | 4 colors |
| 4 | PORT AUTHORITY® LADIES CORE SOFT SHELL VEST
LM25 | $37.98 - $41.98
Ladies Sizes: XS-4XL | 4 colors |
| 5 | PORT AUTHORITY® KNIT CUFF BEANIE
C939 | Call for pricing
One Size Fits Most
5 Colors |
| 6 | PORT & COMPANY® SIX-PANEL TWILL CAP
CP80 | Call for pricing | 20 Colors |
| 7 | CARHARTT® WORKWEAR POCKET SHORT SLEEVE T-SHIRT
CTK87 | $16.99
Adult Sizes: S-4XL | 11 colors |
| 8 | PORT AUTHORITY® LADIES CONCEPT SOFT SHELL JACKET
L901 | $39.98 - $45.98
Ladies Sizes: XS-4XL | 5 colors |
| 9 | DISTRICT® PERFECT TRI® LONG SLEEVE TEE
DM132 | $10.98
Adult Sizes: XS-4XL | 7 colors |
| 10 | DISTRICT® WOMEN’S DRAPEY LONG SLEEVE TEE
DM413 | $12.98
Women’s Sizes: XS-4XL | 4 colors |
| 11 | DISTRICT® PERFECT TRI® PLAIN FLANNEL SHIRT
W668 | $31.98
Adult Sizes: XS-4XL | 4 colors |
| 12 | PORT AUTHORITY® COLLECTIVE SOFT SHELL JACKET
J901 | $39.98 - $45.98
Adult Sizes: XS-4XL | 5 colors |
| 13 | PORT AUTHORITY® VALUE COMPUTER CASE
C901 | Call for pricing
One Size Fits Most
4 Colors
Not Shown |
| 14 | PORT AUTHORITY® COMMUTER BACKPACK
BG205 | $37.98 - $40.98
1 color |
| 15 | DISTRICT® VERY IMPORTANT TEE
DT6000 | Call for pricing
Young Men’s Sizes: XS-4XL | 35 colors |
| 16 | PORT AUTHORITY® PLAIN HEAVYWEIGHT FULL-ZIP HOODED SWEATSHIRT
F282 | $43.98
Adult Sizes: XS-4XL | 8 colors |
| 17 | PORT AUTHORITY® COMMUTER BACKPACK
BG205 | $37.98 - $40.98
1 color |
| 18 | DISTRICT® PERFECT TRI® LONG SLEEVE TEE
DM132 | $10.98
Adult Sizes: XS-4XL | 7 colors |
| 19 | DISTRICT® PLAID FLANNEL SHIRT
W668 | $31.98
Adult Sizes: XS-4XL | 4 colors |
| 20 | PORT AUTHORITY® COMBAT BACKPACK
BG409 | Call for pricing | 4 Colors
Not Shown |
| 21 | PORT AUTHORITY® VALUE COMPUTER CASE
CTB17 | $34.99
Waist Sizes: 30”-36” Inseam: 28”-48”
2 Colors |
| 22 | PORT AUTHORITY® LADIES HERITAGE BLEND V-NECK TEE
LNEA101 | $10.98
Ladies Sizes: XS-4XL | 12 colors |
| 23 | PORT AUTHORITY® COMBAT BACKPACK
BG409 | Call for pricing | 4 Colors
Not Shown |
| 24 | PORT AUTHORITY® WASHED-DUCK WORK DUNGAREE
CTB114 | $39.99
Waist Sizes: 30”-48” Even
Inseam: 30”-36” | 4 colors |
| 25 | PORT AUTHORITY® CARRY ALL ZIP TOTE
BG409 | Call for pricing | 4 Colors
Not Shown |
| 26 | PORT AUTHORITY® LOOSE-FIT WORK DUNGAREE
CTB13 | $39.99
Waist Sizes: 30”-48” Even
Inseam: 28”-36” | 2 colors |
| 27 | PORT AUTHORITY® LADIES HERITAGE BLEND V-NECK TEE
LNEA101 | $10.98
Ladies Sizes: XS-4XL | 12 colors |
| 28 | PORT AUTHORITY® CARRY ALL ZIP TOTE
BG409 | Call for pricing | 4 Colors
Not Shown |
| 29 | PORT AUTHORITY® WASHED-DUCK WORK DUNGAREE
CTB114 | $39.99
Waist Sizes: 30”-48” Even
Inseam: 30”-36” | 4 colors |
| 30 | PORT AUTHORITY® CARRY ALL ZIP TOTE
BG409 | Call for pricing | 4 Colors
Not Shown |
CASE STUDY: INFRASTRUCTURE

PROBLEM: FROM THE OFFICE TO THE JOB SITE, HOW TO CREATE A BRANDED LOOK FOR THE WHOLE TEAM

SOLUTION: FIND A COLOR SCHEME THAT ALIGNS WITH A VARIETY OF ROLES, INCLUDING SAFETY APPAREL

IN THE OFFICE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>OGIO® CALIBER2.0 LONG SLEEVE&lt;br&gt;OG105</td>
<td>$37.98 - $44.98</td>
<td>5 colors</td>
<td>Adult Sizes: XS-4XL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NEW ERA® LADIES HERITAGE BLEND CREW TEE&lt;br&gt;LNEA100</td>
<td>Call for pricing</td>
<td>Ladies Sizes: XS-4XL</td>
<td>21 colors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>PORT AUTHORITY® LADIES PERFORMANCE FINE JACQUARD POLO&lt;br&gt;LS28</td>
<td>$21.98</td>
<td>Ladies Sizes: XS-4XL</td>
<td>11 colors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SPORT-TEK® LADIES MICROPOQUE SPORT-WICK® POLO&lt;br&gt;LST650</td>
<td>$21.98</td>
<td>Ladies Sizes: XS-4XL</td>
<td>18 colors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CARHARTT® ACRYLIC WATCH HAT&lt;br&gt;CTA18</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>One Size Fits Most</td>
<td>9 colors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>PORT AUTHORITY® PERFORMANCE FINE JACQUARD POLO&lt;br&gt;K528</td>
<td>$21.98</td>
<td>Adult Sizes: XS-4XL</td>
<td>11 colors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PORT AUTHORITY® CORE SOFT SHELL JACKET&lt;br&gt;J317</td>
<td>$39.98 - $44.98</td>
<td>11 colors</td>
<td>Adult Sizes: XS-6XL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EDDIE BAUER® LADIES FULL-ZIP HEATHER STRETCH FLEECE JACKET&lt;br&gt;EB239</td>
<td>$59.98 - $69.98*</td>
<td>Ladies Sizes: XS-4XL</td>
<td>3 colors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PORT AUTHORITY® LADIES TECH RAIN JACKET&lt;br&gt;L406</td>
<td>$79.98</td>
<td>Ladies Sizes: XS-4XL</td>
<td>4 colors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PORT AUTHORITY® LADIES COLLECTIVE OUTER SHELL JACKET&lt;br&gt;L900</td>
<td>$69.98 - $79.98*</td>
<td>Ladies Sizes: XS-4XL</td>
<td>4 colors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CARHARTT® WORKWEAR POCKET LONG SLEEVE T-SHIRT&lt;br&gt;CTK126</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td>Adult Sizes: S-4XL</td>
<td>6 colors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EDDIE BAUER® SHADOW CROSSHATCH SOFT SHELL JACKET&lt;br&gt;EB532</td>
<td>$79.98 - $95.98*</td>
<td>Adult Sizes: XS-4XL</td>
<td>3 colors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PORT AUTHORITY® LADIES TECH RAIN JACKET&lt;br&gt;L406</td>
<td>$79.98</td>
<td>Ladies Sizes: XS-4XL</td>
<td>4 colors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CORNERSTONE® ANSI 107 CLASS 2 MESH BACK SAFETY VEST&lt;br&gt;CVS405</td>
<td>$19.98</td>
<td>Adult Sizes: XS-4XL</td>
<td>2 colors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPORT-TEK® MARLED SCARF&lt;br&gt;STA04</td>
<td>Call for pricing</td>
<td>Adult Sizes: XS-4XL</td>
<td>2 colors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PORT AUTHORITY® ENHANCED VISIBILITY CHALLENGER® JACKET WITH REFLECTIVE TAPING&lt;br&gt;SRJ754</td>
<td>$73.98</td>
<td>Adult Sizes: XS-4XL</td>
<td>2 colors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CARHARTT® WASHED- DUCK WORK DUNGAREE&lt;br&gt;CTB11</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>Waist Sizes: 30”-48” Even</td>
<td>Inseam: 30”-36”</td>
<td>4 colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EDDIE BAUER® HIGHPOINT FLEECE JACKET&lt;br&gt;EB240</td>
<td>$69.98 - 79.98*</td>
<td>Adult Sizes: XS-4XL</td>
<td>3 colors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CASE STUDY: AUTOMOTIVE

PROBLEM: HOW TO KEEP THE WHOLE TEAM COMFORTABLE, WHETHER AT THE FRONT DESK OR IN THE SHOP

SOLUTION: SELECT A MULTIFACETED APPAREL COLLECTION THAT ADDRESSES THE UNIQUE WORK SITE NEEDS OF EACH INDIVIDUAL
PORT & COMPANY®
SIX-PANEL TWILL CAP
CP80 | Call for pricing
20 Colors

NIKE LADIES DRI-FIT
MICRO PIQUE POLO
354067 | $39.98
Ladies Sizes: S-2XL | 19 colors

NIKE LADIES DRI-FIT
CROSSHATCH POLO
838961 | $53.98
Ladies Sizes: S-2XL | 4 colors

RED HOUSE® GRAPH
CHECK NON-IRON SHIRT
RH81 | $48.00 - $56.00*
Adult Sizes: XS-4XL | 4 colors

PORT AUTHORITY®
LADIES OPEN FRONT
CARDIGAN SWEATER
LSW289 | $49.98 - $55.98*
Ladies Sizes: XS-4XL | 3 colors

OGIO® GRIT FLEECE JACKET
OG727 | $69.98 - $75.98*
Adult Sizes: XS-4XL | 2 colors

PORT AUTHORITY®
SUPERPRO™ OXFORD SHIRT
S658 | $29.98
Adult Sizes: XS-4XL | 6 colors

Eddie Bauer®
Washed-Duck Cloth Flannel-Lined Work Jacket
CTB11 | $39.99
Waist Sizes: 30”-48” Even
Inseam: 30”-36”
4 colors

PORT AUTHORITY®
LADIES CONCEPT BOMBER CARDIGAN
LK5431 | $35.98
Ladies Sizes: XS-4XL | Not Shown

PORT AUTHORITY®
SUPERPRO™ OXFORD SHIRT
J792 | $39.98
Adult Sizes: XS-4XL | 5 colors
Not Shown

Port Authority®
SELECT SNAP-PROOF
LONG SLEEVE POLO
CS412LS | $31.98
Adult Sizes: XS-4XL | 5 colors

PORT AUTHORITY®
WATCH CAP
C908 | Call for pricing
One Size Fits Most
Not Shown

Port Authority®
VORTEX WATERPROOF 3-IN-1 JACKET
J332 | $119.98 - $133.98*
Adult Sizes: XS-4XL | 4 colors
FIND FEATURES THAT HELP YOUR TEAM SUCCEED

**IN THE OFFICE**
- COMFORTABLE FABRIC
  - TRI-BLEND: DMI12
  - COTTON/POLY BLEND: LNEA100
- NON-IRON TECHNOLOGY
  - RH81
- MOISTURE-WICKING TECHNOLOGY
  - 838961
- LAYERABLE STYLES
  - L325
  - LSW289
  - EB239

**IN THE OFFICE**
- VERSATILE BAGS: 91005

**ON THE GO**
- UV PROTECTION
  - LK110
- INNOVATIVE MESSENGER BAGS
  - 417041

**SHOULDER BAG CONVERTS TO A BACKPACK**
**Eddie Bauer**, the owner of the EDDIE BAUER trademark, reserves the right to prohibit the addition to any Eddie Bauer product any mark, name, design or logo that does not meet the high standards of the brand. Please contact your sales representative with questions. The Eddie Bauer logo is the registered trademark of Eddie Bauer Licensing Services LLC. These products may not be resold without embellishment.

To protect its reputation and identity, Red House reserves the right to prohibit the addition to any Red House product any mark, name, design or logo that does not meet the high standards of the brand. Please contact your Red House representative with questions.

To protect its reputation and identity, OGIO reserves the right to prohibit the addition to any OGIO product any mark, name, design or logo that does not meet the high standards of the brand. OGIO products may not be resold without embellishment.

To protect its reputation and identity, Nike reserves the right to prohibit the addition to any Nike garment any mark, name, design or logo of an organization, business, school or team (or for an individual or other entity) that does not meet certain standards. Please contact your representative with any questions. The decoration of any Nike garment with the proprietary mark, name or logo of any collegiate institution without the prior written authorization of both the owner of such mark, name or logo and Nike is expressly prohibited. Nike products may not be resold without embellishment.

To protect its reputation and identity, New Era reserves the right to prohibit the addition to any New Era product any mark, name, design or logo that does not meet the high standards of the brand. New Era products may not be resold without embellishment.

Carhartt reserves the right to prohibit the addition to any Carhartt product any mark, name, design or logo that does not meet the high standards of the brand. Unless for uniforming end use, Carhartt products may not be resold without embellishment. Please contact your sales representative for more information.

Bags not intended for use by children 12 and under.

Prices apply to sizes XS–XL and are subject to change. Please inquire for pricing on larger items.

*Tariff-impacted item. Inquire for current pricing.